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Abstract 
The study investigated the role of leadership styles and self efficacy on employees’ job involvement. 
Two hundred and eighty participants took part in the study. Three instruments were used for data 
collection. They were Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ), Self-efficacy Scale (SES) 
and Job Involvement Scale (JIS). Two hypotheses were tested. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
was used to analyze the data. Result shows that there is a significant difference between different 
types of leadership styles on job involvement as well as self efficacy and job involvement. The results 
were discussed in terms of their relevance in work setting and suggestions for further research made. 
Keywords: Leadership Style, Self Efficacy, Job Involvement, Category of Employees. 
 
Introduction 
Research on work behavior have taken a step forward by recognizing the role of leadership style and 
self efficacy in the job involvement of employees in an industrial setting (Compeau & Higgins 2001; 
Schwarzer, 1997; Schyns 2001). This is because no meaningful economic development could take 
place in any organization without first improving the productivity index which is a derivative of proper 
job involvement (Osoba, 1983). 
Job involvement is a necessary condition if the employee is to accept fully the organizational demands 
placed upon him/her by his/her membership in the organization. It represents a cognitive or belief 
state of psychological identification with ones present job (Kanungo, 1982). The process of job 
involvement in work has been the concern of the psychologists as they have tended to focus on 
organizational conditions that lead to job involvement such as meaningfulness of work, adequacy of 
supervision etc. Hence, it is viewed as behaviour rather than merely an internal process which implies 
that when workers are committed to a course, a person or activity, they express this by an overt act. 
A relationship process without an overt behavioural component cannot be considered as 
involvement (Winner & Gechman, 1977). This goes a long way in portraying that behaviour  which 
are considered important for achieving performance in workers encompasses a total work behaviour 
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of the individuals in relation to the job such as committing his total energy to the job, minimizing 
waste and helping co-workers (Saleh, 1981). This stresses the internalization of values about the 
goodness of work, or the importance of work in the worth of the person and perhaps it thus, 
measures the ease with which the person can be further socialized by an organization. However, this 
internalization implies the degree to which a person identifies psychologically with his work (that is 
the extent to which the total work situation is an important part of life) and effect of work on the 
individual self concept (i.e. the extent to which perceived job success affect self esteem). Thus, job 
involvement can be considered as an important measure of organizational effectiveness that may be 
at least in part influenced by leadership style and self efficacy (Kristsonis, 2004).  
In conceptualizing the level of job involvement of workers in Nigerian industries today, one needs to 
consider proper leadership style and self efficacy as factors that play a great role in the level of 
workers job involvement. Thus, in the world of human being, one principal factor which makes 
societies move forward, develop or improve their living condition is leadership. Leaders’ behavior 
affects employees’ satisfaction and involvement towards organizational goals and objectives 
(Xirasagar, 2008).  Leadership is an influence process where the ease or difficulty of exerting influence 
is a function of the favourableness of the group, task, situation and the leader (Yahchouchi, 2009). 
Although it has been recognized that the favourableness of the leadership style to be adopted is 
dependent on different variables such as task structure, group and the leader member relations as 
well as power position (Ofordu, 2005). One of the basic problems of organization is how to reconcile, 
coordinate or integrate member needs or goals with organizational requirements and objectives. 
Hence, the imperativeness of a good leadership style is inevitable in a dynamic and complex 
organizational climate where motivational problem of relating man and system is a major concern 
(Shamir et al., 2002). However, the most perplexing problems controlling managers and supervisors 
have been to determine the leadership style most conducive to promoting effective work group. 
Empirically studies directed towards finding that style which is most effective have yielded 
inconclusive and often contradictory results (Bartolo & Furlonger, 2002; Katerberg & Home, 1981; 
Walder, 1995). 
There have been many leadership styles put forward and researchers have approached the problem 
of clarifying these leadership style from different dimensions (Bass & Avolio 1990; Macallister, 2004). 
Flamholtz (1986, 1990) indentified six leadership styles which falls under three categories as in the 
table below:-  
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Table 1:  The Leadership Styles and Categories 

Category  Style  Definition  

Directive  Autocratic  Declares what is to be done without 
explanation.  

   Benevolent 
Autocratic  

Declares what is to be done with an 
explanation.  

Interactive  Consultative  Gets opinions before deciding on the plan 
presented.  

   Participative  Formulates alternatives with group, then 
decides.  

Nondirective  Consensus  All in group have equal voice in making 
decisions.  

   Laissez-Faire  Leaves it up to group to decide what to do.  

 
However, in the course of this study, the leadership styles that the researchers have focused on are 
categorized under two dimensions, namely task oriented or initiating leadership style and 
considerate or employees centered leadership style (Lawrence, 2007).   
Few studies have confirmed the importance of leadership styles and self efficacy on job involvement 
of workers (Compeau & Higgins, 2001; Kohn, 1994; Schyns, 2001). Self efficacy influences the job 
involvement of workers (Schyns, 2001). It relates to a person’s perception of their ability to reach a 
goal. It is the belief that one has the capabilities to execute the course of action required to manage 
prospective situation (Bandura, 1997). Most researchers have confirmed a positive correlation 
between self-efficacy and job involvement (Kohn, 1994; Schyns, 2001). A study conducted by 
Compeau and Higgins (2001) was done to determine the role of individuals’ belief about their abilities 
to competently use computers in the determination of computer use. The researcher found out that 
an individual’s level of involvement in the computer task depends to a great extent on the level of 
the individual’s self-efficacy. 
Shamir et al, (1993) proposed that leadership style enhances self-efficacy of employees. . However, 
self-efficacy and leadership style act as a catalysts in propelling people to be involved or not in a work 
and that job involvement could be seen as a moderating variable between leadership style and self 
efficacy and it is only on ‘involved employees’ does a positive relationship between satisfaction and 
performance becomes evident (Williams, 1996). 
Previous studies suggested that leadership styles and self-efficacy influence employees’ job 
involvement (Fu et al., 2006; Schyn, 2001). Based on the above researchs and findings, these 
hypotheses were formulated; 
H1: There will be no statistically significant difference in job involvement between employees 
experiencing initiating structure leadership style and those experiencing considerate leadership 
styles. 
H2: There will be no statistically significant difference in job involvement between employees with 
high self-efficacy and those with low self-efficacy. 
Therefore, the authors aim to find out the role of leadership styles and self-efficacy on employees’ 
job involvement. The findings will add to existing literature and guide captains of industries/policy 
makers on the dynamics of work attitude and its implications for a holistic organizational functioning. 
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Method 
Design 
The design of the study is 2 x 2 factorial design based on the structure of the study. 
 
Participants 
The participants comprised of the entire staff strength of Wilson Nigeria Limited, Nsukka, Enugu State 
totaling three  hundred and thirteen (313) employees of Wilson Nigeria Limited Nsukka. The 
participants consisted of one hundred and forty-nine (149) males and one hundred and thirty-one 
(131) females. The participants’ age ranged from twenty (20) to fifty (50) years with mean age of  
thirty eight (38) years. 
 
Instruments    
The research involves three instruments, leadership style scale, self-efficacy scale and job 
involvement scale. The instruments were put into one questionnaire that has four sections. Section 
A contains questions on demographic information like gender, age, marital status, years of service, 
educational qualification.  
Section B, contains questions about leadership style. The scale was developed by Fleishman (1953) 
and it consists of 48 items. The response format range from strongly agree (5 points) to strongly 
disagree (1 point). Fleishman (1953) reported reliability co-efficient of the scale to be. 92 for 
consideration and .68 for initiating structure items. In order to adopt it for Nigeria context, Ofordu 
(2005) validated the scale using 35 items with a Crombach alpha of .89 for consideration and .75 for 
initiating structure items. From the instrument on leadership scale administered, the highest score 
was one hundred and seventy five (175) and the lowest thirty five (35). To categorise considerating 
and initiating structure leadership styles is from the average score of participants on the leadership 
questionnaire, 83 and above were considered as considerating leadership style  while 82 and below 
were considered as initiating structure leadership style. Average score represents the total responses 
on items on LBDQ divided by the total number of participant. Therefore, one hundred and thirty six 
(136), participants scored 83 and above and were considered as considerating leadership style while 
one hundred and forty four (144) scored 82 and below and were considered as having initiating 
leadership style. 
Section C contains on questions on self-efficacy. The scale was developed by Schwarzer and 
Jerusalem (1993) and it consists of 10 items with reliability co-efficient of .75. The possible responses 
to the scale range from not at all “true” to exactly “true”. The coding also ranged from 1 to 4 
respectively. In order to adopt this scale for Nigeria context, the instrument was subjected to validity 
and reliability tests by the author with a reliability coefficient of .74 and a validity index of .57. From 
the average score of participants on self-efficacy scale, 29 and above were considered as high self-
efficacy while 28 and below were considered as low self-efficacy. 
Section D contains questions on job involvement. The scale was developed by Lodahl and Kejner 
(1965), reporting a split half reliability .57 for nurses, .67 for engineers and .80 for students. Ejiogu 
(1986) adopted and validated the scale with a split half reliability of .76. It consists of 20-items, the 
response format range from “strongly agree” to “strongly disagree”. The coding also ranged from 1 
to 5 respectively.      
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Procedure 
The researchers introduced themselves to the manager of the company and intimated him of the 
research they were conducting. They informed him about the confidentiality of the employees 
responses to the questionnaire and he gave his approval. The administrative manager was directed 
to guide the researchers in meeting the employees through their sectional heads from where the 
questionnaires were administered. The researchers conducted the study in Wilson Nigeria Limited, 
Nsukka, Enugu state. There was no sampling technique used since the researchers made use of the 
whole staff of the company totaling three hundred and thirteen (313). The employees completed the 
questionnaires on leadership style, self-efficacy and job involvement. All data were collected at one 
point through there sectional heads.  
From the three hundred and thirteen (313) copies of questionnaire distributed to the entire three 
hundred and thirteen staff of Wilson Nigeria Limited Nsukka, twenty (20) copies were wrongly filled 
while another thirteen (13) copies were returned blank. Thirty three (33) copies of the questionnaire 
which were wrongly filled and the blank ones were discarded and were left with two hundred and 
eighty (280) copies of the participants’ questionnaire for statistical analysis of the data.   
 
Method of Data Analysis 
Two-way ANOVA was employed for statistical analysis because the two independent variables 
operated under two levels. 
 
Results 
Table 2: Mean scores and Standard deviations of the various groups of leadership styles (considerate 
or initiative) and staff efficiency (high or low) on job involvement. 

Variable  Level  Mean scores  Standard 
deviation 

 
 

Number 

Leadership  
Style 

 
 

Considerate  
Initiative 

 
 

58.62 
54.58 

 
 

11.95 
13.31 

 
 

136 
144 

Self 
Efficacy 

 
 

High 
Low 

 
 

58.55 
54.44 

 
 

12.63 
12.70 

 
 

143 
137 

Table 2 shows that there is a significant difference in the mean scores and standard deviation of the 
different levels of leadership styles and self efficacy on job involvement. 
 
Table 3: Summary table of two-way ANOVA for the role of leadership styles and self efficacy on the 
job involvement of the employees. 

Source Sum of 
squares 

df Mean 
square 

 
 

F  Significance 

Leadership style (A) 899.409 1 899.409  5.77  * 

Self- efficacy (B) 1031.873 1 1031.893  6.62  * 

A X B 587.723 1 587.723  3.77  NS 

ERROR 43037.382 76 155.933     

        
TOTAL 940932.00 280      

CORRECTED 45745.486 279      
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Significant difference was found between leadership styles on employees’ job involvement (F =5.77: 
P< .05). Employees with considerate leadership style reported more involvement in their job than 
those employees with initiating structure. Their means as shown in table two were (mean =58.62; SD 
=11.95), while Mean =54.58); SD =13.31 was for employees with initiating leadership style. This 
suggests that employees with considerate leadership style are more involved in their job. Also, a 
significant difference was found on self-efficacy and employees job involvement (F = 6.62; P <. 05). 
This shows that employees with high self efficacy (mean =58.55; SD =12.63) are more involved in their 
job more than those with low self-efficacy (mean =54.44; SD =12.67). This shows that leadership style 
and self-efficacy are undeniably imperative in job involvement. 
 
Discussion 
In this study, there is a significant difference between the two categories of leadership styles 
(considerate and initiative) on employees’ job involvement. The results are consistent with Rukmani 
etal., (2010) finding which shows that employee(s) who were given more autonomy (freedom to 
operate i.e., considerate) were more likely to have higher job involvement than those not given 
autonomy to operate (initiative). The finding further agreed with Fielder’s (1976) contingency model 
of leadership which proposed that effective leader is a joint function of leader characteristics and 
situational characteristics and those effective leaders are those who see their followers as similar to 
themselves. In addition, considerating leadership styles have strong and superior influence on 
employee job involvement (Krause, 2004). The result equally agreed with Likert (1967) finding where 
he hypothesized that leaders who obtain the highest productivity are supportive, friendly and helpful 
rather than hostile and tries to treat people in a sensitive and considerate way. Other studies which 
showed that considerate leadership style significantly influence job involvement of employees 
includes (Ofordu, 2005; Bass & Avolio, 1990 & 1995; Koztonshi & Doherty, 1986; Rukmani et.al  2010). 
Furthermore, there is a significant difference in job involvement between employees with high self-
efficacy and those with low self-efficacy (Compeau & Higgins, 2001). The finding agreed with Bandura 
(1987) concept of self-determinism which shows that employees with high self-efficacy were 
associated with high job involvement and the zeal to accomplish, which breeds strong sense of 
competence that helps cognitive processes in commitment towards one’s work. He further stated 
that employees with low self-efficacy have pessimistic thoughts about their accomplishment and 
personal development and are bound to be less involved in their job. The finding is in consonance 
with the study by Sims (1997) where he found out that people who have high self-efficacy in their 
domain of operation adapt better socially, makes friends easier and are more willing to work with 
others as well as committing themselves to their work while those with low efficacy have difficulty 
making friends and working with others as well not showing much commitment to their work. 
However, this study has some limitations. The study restricted only on initiative (task) and 
considerate (employee centered) leadership styles. Further studies can investigate other types of 
leadership style. The participants were only workers of Wilson Nigeria Limited Nsukka, Enugu State. 
A wider population would have added more credence to the external validity of the findings. Thus, 
further research with a wider population is recommended. 
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Conclusion 
In organizational framework, the above findings call for the need for proper leadership style and a 
high self-efficacy to be put in place since they are catalyst that binds other factors together. Thus, a 
cordial industrial harmony exists only when there is compatibility between the employees need and 
organizational goals, which is only exemplified through good leadership structure and a high self-
efficacy. This will undeniably enhance workers commitment towards their work which in return helps 
in actualizing the organizational stated goals and objectives. Human existence is justified when all the 
input to enhance, co-ordinate and better life is observed in people’s performance in their various 
areas of endeavor. This is made possible in work setting through good leadership style and self-
efficacy since it is evident that it can significantly influence job involvement of employees (Ofordu, 
2005; Compeau & Hyggins, 2001; Bass & Avolio, 1990; 1995; Watson, 1994; Bandura, 1987; Mehmet 
et.al, 2014; Rukmani et al., 2010). Therefore leadership style and self-efficacy as a hall mark of any 
organization is no longer perceived as performance which connotes efficient utilization of industrial 
resources by a worker or group of workers. Rather they are factors which uplift the total outcome of 
goal performance as it contributes to the realization of desired organizational objectives. However, 
the imperativeness of leadership style and self-efficacy on employees’ job involvement in work 
setting cannot be overlooked or ignored since its understanding is essential for a healthy work 
behavior. 
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